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fHffB nil ri FAN-U- P SALE
Begins Saturday MorningrJuIy 18, 1914, at 8:30 o'clock

An Event of Unusual Interest to All Thrifty Shoppers
with Fourth Campaign of Muslin Underwear, which starts the same time as this big sale. We

this July away ahead of last year's together our

fee.

wZtt I vies ffom all departments than in our past sa.es. Seasonable merchandise and at the right time of the yea, We think it pohcy to offer the
sure limb l t rrL!. ! in fm inoli Anlv

balance of our summer stock to clean up and be in condition to receive our i an gooas, wmcn arrive soon. ms uiK - v...,.

COTTONS
36-in- ch Fruit Cotton, 11c yard, Sale, per yard 9c: ' DRESS GOODS

i - ..liiAn mill line Dress Goods await 36-inc- h Brown LOckwood, $y2c yara, saie, per yara
40-in- ch Brown Lockwood, 9c yard, Sale, per yard ....8'2c
300 yards 36-in- ch Bleached Cotton, 10c value, Sale, yd. . . .8c
1 lot of Long Cloth, 12i2c value, Sale, per yard 10c

your quick attention, including Brocades, Serges, voiles,

Panamas, Shadow Checks and Mohairs.

$1.00 values, Sale, per yard .59c and 69c

75c values, Sale, per yard . . . .

$1.25 values, Sale, per yard
1 (rrt Cnln rnv trayA ........ .Sl.vU

1 lot of Long Cloth, 15c value, &aie, per yara ",2
1 lot of Nainsook, 25c value, 10 yards to box, Sale, box. .$1.98

$2.00 values, Sale, per yard
........39c

SHEETS
1 lot of 50c values, Sale, each ....
1 lot of 75c values, Sale, each

SILKS 65carli J lil y (mil each1 lot 36-in- ch Figured Foulards, $1.25 value, Sale, yard. . .9c
SLIPS

1 piece 26-inc- h Black Pongee, $i.ou vaiue, oiC,
1 lot 27-in- ch Cheney Foulards, 87c value, Sale, yard . . . .bye
m . nn :u T3ii, M.oima 1 on vine. Sale, vara . .oc 11 4th UnderwearjJI .....9cJ. Piece UltK-I- V AUGi3.-icwi.v- ' 7
2 pieces Charmeuse, $2.00 value, yard. .$1.39 A N.v.st' 12,c

10c Slips, Sale, each
15c Slips, Sale, each
16c Slips, Sale, eachLamnaio--n

14cffi'fi o(snort lenguis ai a reuuuiun.

RATINES
V.

1 lot of 46-in- ch Ratine, $1.00 value, Sale, per yard . . . . .65c
, e na :t, noftna Kn value. Rale. rer vara oc
1 lot of 36-inc- h Ratine, 39c value, Sale, per yard ..... .27c

EXTRA
500 yards Best Apron Check Ginghams, sold in many

places at 8c per yard, Sale, per yard ............. 5c
VOILES

BED SPREADS

Values $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 --A- n Underwear Sale
Without An Equal

A sale of special interest to every lady in Barre and vicinity is this Fourth Underwear Cam-

paign, not only on account of the unusual bargains offered, but most important of all on account

of the splendid workmanship, materials and finish of this lot of Underwear.
The Trimmings are prettier, the styles are different than any of our other three big sales.

Lingerie that is Dainty, Desirable, Different
The sheerest and finest of fabrics combined with delicate laces and embroidery make our

showing of Lingerie Underwear altogether charming. Fashion decrees that the smart woman

must wear underwear of the most transparent cloths and the scantiest, close-fittin- g designs.

1 lot of 46-inc- h White Voile (border), 59c value, Sale, yd..2oc
1 lot of Colored Stripe, reg. 50c value, Sale, per yard . . . . .39c
1 lot of 40-in- ch Stripe Voile, 25c value, Sale, per yard. . .12 2c
2 pieces of Check Voiles, reg. 15c value, Sale, per yd. . . . 6y2c $1.00 Spreads, Sale, each : 79c

$1.25 Spreads, Sale, each , .89c
$1 SS Snreads. Sale, each $1.19NEW CLOTH SI. 50 SDreads. Sale, each ....... $1-2- 9

1 lot of Figured New Cloth, reg. 38c value, Sale, yard. . .23c
20 per cent, on all Spreads above $1.50.

CRASHPIOUES
38c value, Sale, per yard . . .23c1 lot of Colored Piques, reg. 500 yards Brown Linen Crash, regular 10c yard, Sale, yd. 7'2c

onn irar-J-a T?loafVisrJ fVnsh 1 0f value. Sale, tier vard 8c
WTITTF. GOODS

150 yards Cotton Crash, 8c value, Sale, per yard 5cStyles1 lot of White Ratine in Stripes and Checks, reg. 15c value.
I2iap. Crashes. Sale. ter yara

Sale, per yard
1 piece White Check voile, reg. zac, oaie, ptr jfu -- v

TOWELSHandsome Fitting Drawer and
Skirt Combinations

Distinctive Nightgowns of
Exqusite Beauty 15 dozen large size Bath Towels, reg. 25c quality, Sale, ea., 18c

i s Am Tritium size Towels, resr. 15c. Sale, each 11c
Thoaa ara enM anhiopt tn slight imiicrf ectionS.Attractive in both fabric and design are

these dainty Combinations. Novelty in trim- -These are made of the most delicate and
sheerest fabrics. They're exceptionally long
and they're . skillfully trimmed in the newest

ri ii Ml

1 lot Huck Towels, 25c value, Sale, each .19c

SPECIAL
1 lot of. Ladies' Umbrellas, in a good quality gloria
cover, steel rods and paragon frame, good assorted
handles. These are made up to sell at $1.25. Special
for Sale only, each 98c

mini? and weave seems to rule the day. lhese
1 lot Towels, 18x36, special, each ic
1 lot of Union Towels, 12y2c, Sale, each .......9cana most original patterns, iuuu a r 89garments are trimmed most pret-

tily with charming lace, embroid-

ery, and dainty ribbons. Choice.nna mem ueuguu.uu,y ova
nn hot summer nieht3. Choice.. VJkJ

GINGHAMS
KIMONO APRONS

1 lot 32-in- ch Ginghams, 15c value, Sale .............. .10c
1 lot 27-in- ch Bates' Ginghams, 12c value, Sale .......10c1 lot 45c and 50c Aprons, Sale, each' 39c

1 lot 32-inc- h Scotch Gingham, zuc vaiue, oaie iocSkirts45c
59c
77c

1 lot 59c Aprons, Sale, each
1 lot 75c Aprons, Sale, each
1 lot $1.00 Aprons, Sale, each

KINDERGARTEN CLOTHAn Ever Practical Article
4 pieces, good pattern, reg. 25c yard, Sale, per yard . . . .172cAsYou'll find this an unequalled opportunity to lay in a supply of attractive Skirts

Look 89
LAWNS

1 lot 25c Lawns, Sale, per yard 1254 c

1 lot 18c Lawns, Sale, per yard ?c
1 lot 12V4c Lawns, Sale, per yard .6'C

HOSIERYyou know, you can't have too mnay of these useiui, comionaDie garments,
them over while assortment is large. Your choice, each

1 i vF T.oUoa' Tqti CrAnreA Hose, re cr. 25c Dr.. Sale. Dr. .12'iC5c1 lot 10c Lawns, Sale, per yara 1 lot of Misses' Hose, 25c values, Sale, pair .......... 10c
Not all sizes on tne aDOve.

GLOVES
.3c

LACES
1 lot of odd Laces and Insertions to close, per yard
1 odd lot of Laces going regardless of cost.

Chemises You'll Like Them
An array of pretty and original designs in Chemises, which will prove irresistible to

every woman who sees them. The price is more than attractive. Shop early on this

style. Your choice, each 89 1 lot of White Lisle Gloves, reg. 87c and $1 pr., Sale, pr..59c.
1 lot of Lisle Gloves in White, Tan and Gray, reg. 25c

pair, Sale, per pair 17c
1 lot of Black Lisle, reg. 59c pair, Sale, per pair 37cRemember, this sale starts the same time as our Big July Clean-U- p Sale. Be on hand early

to secure best values.

No Garments Sold or Laid Aside Until Time of Sale.

(See our two window displays.) .

.

BAGS
1 lot of Ladies' Hand Bags, 50c value, Sale, each 29c

DRAWN WORK
1 lot of Hand Drawn Work, reg. 39c, Sale, each .19c

(Round only.)
PILLOW TOPS

1 lot of Roman Stripe Pillow Tops. reg. 25c, Sale, each . . .19c
1 lot of Society Tillow Tops, reg. 50c, Sale, each 19c

CURTAINS

TRIMMINGS
1 lot of Bali Silk Fringe, 50c value, Sale, per yard 35c
1 lot of Ball Silk Fringe, 25c value, Sale, per yard 19c

NOVELTY BANDS
1 lot of 25c to 50c per yard, Sale, per yard 19c
1 lot of Appliques regardless of cost.

TOILET ARTICLES
1 lot of Olive Shampoo, reg. 25c value, Sale, each 15c
Babcock's Corylopsis, 15c value, Sale, per can 10c
1 lot Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for .5c

TABLE DAMASK
2 pieces Mercerized Damask, 50c yard, Sale, per yard . . ,35c
1 piece Mercerized Damask, 50c yard, Sale, per yard 39c
1 lot Linen Damask, 89c yard, Sale, per yard 70c
1 piece Linen Damask, $1.00 yard, Sale, per yard 75c
1 piece Silver Bleached Damask, 59c per yard, Sale, yd.. .42c
20 per cent, discount on all odd Napkins.

CORSETS
1 lot of odd Corsets, $1.00 value, Sale, per pair . 89c
1 lot of odd Corsets, $1.50 value, Sale, per pair .$1.29
1 lot of odd Corsets, $2.00 value, Sale, per pair $1.39

BRASSIERES
1 odd lot 50c value, Sale, each 39c
1 odd lot, all prices, Sale, each 29c

HANDKERCHIEFS
A Vacation Necessity

A few odd Initials, our reg. 25c value. Sale, each 19c
1 lot of Ladies' Plain and Barred Handkerchiefs, 5c, 6 for 25c
i lnt of Ladies' extra fine Handkerchiefs, reg. 10c each,

No better time for the thrifty shopper to buy Curtains than

Shoe Department
Better Values Than Ever

Broken lots of Oxfords and Pumps to be discontinued at the following prices:

Tan Oxfords and Pumps, $3.50 and $4.00, for

1 lot Patent and Gun Metal Pumps, $3.50, for

1 lot Patent and Gun Metal Pumps, $3.00, for

1 lot Patent and Gun Metal Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00, for

1 lot Patent and Gun Metal Oxford3, $2.50, for

Broken lots of Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Strap Tumps.

Sale Shoes cannot be returned or money refunded.

.$2.50

.$2.50

.$2.25

.$2.50

.$1.85

right now.

ODD CURTAINS
1 lot Dutch sets Curtains in White and Arabian, regular
$1.50 per set, Sale, per set 89c
All one and two-pa- ir Curtains and discontinued patterns to
close out at cost.

20 per cent, discount on all Muslin Curtains.

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Big reductions on our line of odd Curtain Material. Some

great values.

STRIPE CREPE
1 lot of Colored Stripes, 30 inches wide, reg. 15c yd., Sale,

per yard only He

July Clearance Sale of High-Grad- e Reliable

"New Royal" Sewing Machine
At Extraordinary Price Reductions. Now i3 the time for you to secure your Sewing Machine

during this July Special Mark-dow- n Sate. This is a high-grad- e Machine, mission style frame,

golden oak finish, automatic drophead and our special at $35.00. ho will be the lucky one to

get this Machine during the sale for only (cash price) $2.a0

IbCSale 7c each or 4 for 1 PARASOLS
All our Colored Fancy

Parasol 3 to close at a big
reduction.

HAMBURGS
Big reductions in Ham-

burg Flouncings; Bands to
match. See these values.

DIAPER
18-i- n. Cotton Dia-

per piece 63c

SHEARS
$1.00 value, Sale, per

pair
50 pc.

per,29c

eFittsTH.lie .HloiBer o Visit Our Shoe Department
for Exceptional Shoe

Values

Extra Salespeople
to

Serve You
See Our Campaign of Muslin Underwear Display at 89c each i .
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